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Ih beconiliiK iiior0 llko a mllltnry cnnip. Tho liunsos
luivo boon niul uro Im'MR (o transport solillors throiiRh
llio city to llm rnllroiul thoy bo used to take the
wounded to tho hospitals when nrrlvo from IIHkIuiii and Franco

nnd Oxford universities have turnod Into awaiting
the wounded. Other hnv0 linen closed to students 'and

In tho KtiKland realizes that this Is a war
thnt many lives will bo sacrificed and many thousands wounded.
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that he did not leave until after she
had gone to bod a'few minutes bofore
ft o'clock. His wntch atopped nt 9:45,
which Is considered the time of the
fall as a large dont In Its bnck stopped
the movement.

Mrs. Homier told Sheriff Mnss at
the hospitnl Thursday that she and ho
had been drinking from a whlHkey hot-tl-

which the officials found In their
search through the house. Sheriff
Msbs then advnnced tho theory that
Hernler stnrted out for a walk In the
freBh air to free himself from the ef-

fects of his drinks before retiring.
While outside he met the person who
shoved him Into the culvert, believes
the sheriff.

The finding of the print of bloody
hand on a telephone post 200 feet be-
yond the trestle further complicated
the situation Friday and leads the of-
ficials to believe that after the injury
Hernler wandered for hours before he
found his way home.

Mr. Bernler's condition Is greatly Im-

proved although his physicians declare
thut he Is not yet out of danger. Up
until late last night, he was not able to
Rive any satisfactory explanation ofbut she believes th8 events of Tuesday night

oiii:oos' city kstkhi'Mse. J'hiiia v. nkitkmiiku i. :;n i.
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WAR OPENS FIELD FOR

TRADE IN ARGENTINE

Demands For All Sorts of

United States Goods.

Washington. OthVlal government
allow thnt Booth American coun- -

trie ImiMirted J7.'i.i0,Oio worth of
goods from Kngliind In 1112. IITT.OOO.-lak- )

worth from (iermany and
from the 1'nlted States. Cer-uiii- ii

and HrltlHh lmKirta ore now cut
off by the war. I.iitln America la
about to throw approximately flM,
(KXi.000 worth of bUMlness to thl
country.

Aiming I.stln American states Ar-

gentina la one of the richest The
following conditions obtain In Argon
tlua:

Tho language Is Spanish. NcwRpa
pern aro published In Ituenoa Aires In
Simuhh. French. Cerinnn, Italian and
Kngllsh. The standard coin Is the
gold peso, eijnnl to 100 cvntavos, or
1M1 cents. The nieterlc system of
weights nnd measures obtains. The
postage Is at Postal Union rntcs.
There Is no parcel post arrangement
with the United States.

The country Is purely agricultural
nnd stock raising nnd will contluue
so Indefinitely. Nearly all of Its ac-

tivities have to do with tho products
of tho soil. Its mnnufncturlug Indus
tries aro ns yet In their Infancy, and
tho resources of tho country are only

developed. The republic
has a imputation of about 8.000.000.
mndo up of a mixture of Spanish, ne
gro and Indian blood.

Tho report on openings for Amerl
can goods says:

"Tho great dearth of most kinds of
building materials makes a wldo and
steady mnrket for such Imports and
one which will continually Increase.
A great ninny of the houses are of
mud, straw nnd scraps, nnd heating
Is rnro. Portable oil Btoves are In de-

mand. Windmills nnd wire fencing.
both smooth and bnrged, are the two
articles In greatest demand In the
Holds. Galvanized Iron, formorly sup
plied Inrgely by Germany, Is an essen-
tial. Of Imported automobiles to tho
value of $n.000.000 the United States
did only $500,000 worth of business.
The future construction of good ronds
will greatly Increnso tho demand. Of
Imports In chemicnls amounting to
J0.000.000 the United States stippliod
about $2,000,000 worth. In encb of
these two Instances tho United King-
dom, Gormnny nnd Franre were prac-
tically our only rlvnls. Of a $7,000..
000 Import business In cotton goods
the United States enme In for $300.-00- 0

of the totnl.
"Mlxod woolen goods were Imported

to the Amount of $3,000,000. This
country did $3,000 worth of the busi-
ness. Five million dollars' worth of
meel rnlla came Into the republic from
Europe. $737,000 worth from the
United States."

Finds Coal Black Tomato.
TompkliiBvllle, N 8Uva.

who works for New Tork city as is
fuietnnn nnd Uvea here In Van Duzer
street, has found a conl black tomnto
grow ing In bis yard. He said thnt he
Is going to let It grow till he Buds out
whether or not blnck tomatoes are
good to eat The black tomnto Is per-

fectly formed nnd Is attached to a vine
from which Sllva baa plucked several
rod tomatoes.

It la, Indaad.

Ifi surprising bow much a sixteen
vu an dfln tall til fnthnp thai
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CZAR OFRJislA

BORDEAUX IS NOW

FRENCH CAPITAL

TRANSFER MADE UPON ORDER OF

MILITARY DEFENSIVE

WORK VIGOROUS

AIR BATTLE IS fOUCHI OVER PARIS

Two Franch Craft Put lo Flight Threa
Carman Ztppelm aUkea At-

tack on Antwerp, Sayt

Official Report

PAULS, Sept. 2. A prccluuiatlun baa
linen laaued by thn K''Vi rnuiont

IriK that the
will bo irunaferri-- tetiiporarily

to lUirdeaux.

Tliu proclamation wan burned by the
milliliter or the Interior, who nuld the
il.i lhluii Ii:ii burn tukeri aolely upon
the crdera of Ihn military tliu
fortlflid places of Turin, while not nee
emarlly llkily lo be attacked, would
hci'oiiin lh, pivot of ".he field oporu-tlon- a

of the two urtnles.
Thn ImlliliiiK of supiili tiiciitary

works Is proccediiiK viKorous- -

ly. Several of tile Kite of Cans were
closed lo traffic lust ulg'it.

PAULS. S..pt. 2. A light In the ulr
over Paris took place tonight. Three
German airment hovered over the capi-
tal and immediately two French ma-
chines were Bent up to cngago them.

Meanwhile rifles nnd machine guns
mounted on public buildings kept up a
constant! fire. Hy this means one of
tho licrmnn machine became separate
from th others and tiit French avla
tors flew swiftly in its direction. Th
(icrmnns opened fire, to which the
Frenchmen replied vigorously. Th
battle seemed to turn lo the dlsadvnnt
age of the German, who mounted
speedily lo a higher level, and. holding
this poklilon, was saved from further
attack, lie finally disiippenred In
northwest direction ovr Fort liomain
vllle, nfter a vain pursuit.

The other German aeroplanes also
escaped the fire of the gnns and after
circling about for a considerable time,
disappeared from view.

LONDON. Sept. 2. The Times' cor- -

resiKindent at Dieppe, France, has tele
graphed his paper as follows:

"In the main northern theater of the
war, tho German advunce appears to
continue without slackening Its pace.

"It must be Indeed nn
army that the Germans are bringing
toward tho forts of Parla. They have
made an effort which nearly deserves
to be cnllod superhuman. Nothing
like It ever before wa3 teen in war.

Tho circle of the allies defending
rarla is narrowing materially.

Refugees Past Through.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2. Tho Swiss

legation here announced today that
200,000 Italian refugees from Germany
and France had passed through Swit
zerland during August, en route home.

Neutallty Proclaimed.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. America's

neutrality In tho wi between Austria
nuu Belgium was announced today in
a proclamation issued by Fresldent
Wilson.

American Reach Home.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2. The Cunard

liner Carpathla arrived here today
from Trieste with 504 passengers, most
Americans.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Secretary
of State Hryan announced here today
thnt William G. Sharp, the new Ameri
can ambnssndor of France had reached
Havre, but that Hyron T. Herrick,
former ambassador, would not leave
his post in Paris for some time.

GREECE TO BE NEUTRAL

ATHENS, Sept. 2. Following an
extraordinary session of the minister
ial council here today It was an-

nounced that Greece would remain
neutral so long ns no attempt was
made to Involve the Balkans general- -

in the European war. The Turkish
mobilization was deeply resented, how-

ever, and the atmosphere Is electric.

ARMY OBSERVERS FORBIDDEN

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Secretary
of War Garrison announced this after-
noon that France, Germany and Rus-

sia had refused to permit American
military observers to accompany their
armloB. England and Austria, how- -

over, he said, would permit American
observers to accompany their troops.

Banlahet Pimples

Had Wood, Pimples, Headaches, nil- -

lousness, Torpid Liver, Constipation,
etc., come from Indigestion. Take Po- -

Do-La- the pleasant and absolutely
sure Laxative, and you won't Buffer
from a deranged Stomach or other
troubles. It will tone up the Liver
and purify the blood. Use It regular-
ly and you will stay wtll, have clear
complexion and steady nerves. Get a
50c bottle today. Money back If not

the old man won't DeUeve.-Exeha- nge.
I satisfied. All Druggists. (Adv.)

(

CITV ATTORNEY tCHC'IBCL PRE

PARES AMENDMENT TO

THE CMARTLR

$ ! 8,000 IN DttlNQUEKT ASSESSHDfTS

fnglnasr Randt Atka fur Additional
Monty to Complata cnd

Survay of Plpa Lina to
South Fork

A charter which will
nlvn tho city pownr lo f'rcloa on all

at reel aaaraainnnta paused
firat reading at lha conncll m.tltig

nliii-ilu- nit-li-t In lli lonn of a res
olution and will bn voind on by thn
people If iha ri aolutlon uuaai-- Ha c

ond Hading at Ihn unit rngular m--- t

lug.

Thn aiimndinniit waa prepared by
City Attorney Hchui-bi-- l and prnaerlnd
and rncomnwnded by him to the coun
cil. "Thla amendment will provide a
way to rolled lIH.iniO in dellmiuent
atrnet aaaeaamnnta, tun e of which am
of long atandlng," bn laid. ' Komn of
these aawaanienta are ti.ie tlnre IWS.
II year ago. Thn tuipbytrt of thla
lown hava been paying iiiler.-a- t on thla
money for thesn laiy property owners
who refuse lo pay their legal street
tau t. He declared that tho method
uai.d lo forecloie on liin property waa
ha tame as used by the counties. If
he a in end men t la adopted It will ,'lve
ho rlty the power to taku a clear title

lo all property on wnlcb the aaaeat- -

menl la not paid.
Councilman Hackett opposed the

proposed amendment and railed It an
attempt to "rob the pcor property
owners.

Engineer II. A. Hands, who has
harge of thn survey to the south fork

of ihn Clackamaa. was present and
ski d the council for f 1000 with which

to complete a second anrvey which
would 3ttve the city a large suia. A
motion was made and passed which
will comply with bis rtuuest.

Thn second survey wotiid slightly In- -

rresso the length of thn liue but would
provide much greater pressure so that
he size of the pipe could be

in this way, saving the rlty a consid- -

radio sum. The route upon which
Engineer Hands Is now working has
an Intake further up the south fork,

oes over the ridge, through the
chuebel and Heaver Creek districts

and lo the reservoir neur Oregon City.
Councilman Templet'-1- , recommend

ed that the city extend the Fifteenth
street sewer, which Is low being laid,
on to the river so that the Kansas

Ity district may be drained. A sys
tem of dead sewers now covers the

strict from John Quincy Adams
street almost to Divlsou street.

A om ror tne lmproement of Di- -

Ulon Btreet, submitted by J. W. Shea.
as opened. Ho offers to do the work

for $730.70. which is under the esti-
mate of the cltv engineer. The mat
ter was referred to the street commit
tee.

NEW CANBY BANK HOME

Tho new bank building is nearlng
completion and the contractors tell us
that they expect to havo it ready for
occupancy In about a veek. It Is a
beautiful structure and when the fin
ishing touches are complete the Canby
State Bank will have a home that will
be among the best In tho state. When
the bank moves Into Its new borne we
expect to tell you more about the
place, and also the opening of the new
First Natloual Hank. Cmiby Irrigator.

FLOUR MILL SUES

The Vancouver Flouring Mills com
pany filed a suit in tha circuit court
here Wednesday against W. A. Landy
for $1SS.10 and Interests and lOurt
cost. The plaintiff alleged that It
sold a large quantity of flour to the
defendant, who Is a baker at Oswego,
and that the bill has never been paid.

GAVE UP INCOME TO WED.

Mrs, Green, Spurning $10,000,000 So
Sha Could Marry, Now Seeka Divorce.

Boston. Although it was but two
ears ago that she gave up the Income

from an estate of $10,000,000 left her
by her first husband, declaring she was
doiug It for "love," Mrs. Marie Tudor
Garland Green now Is seeking divorce
from the man she married nt thnt time.
Ho is Francis C. Green of New York,
who was superintendent of the big es-

tates of James Garland, the former
husband of Mrs. Greeu at Bourne.

I am marrying for love. Money
Isn't everything, nnd love Is pretty
nenrly everything," Mrs. Green is
quoted as saying just before her wed
ding nt the Buzzards bay estate In
1012. The ceremony was performed
with a few relatives and the flva chil
dren of Mrs. Green present.

Kotnnnce has taken strange twists
in the life of Mrs. Green. After mar.
erlns her first husbnnd. James A. Gar.

Too Persistent
She Tou know very well that yon

bad to ask me three times before 1

would consent to be your wife. He
les, I know, and that only goes to
abow that It Is sometimes possible to
be too confounded persistent Boston
Transcript

With tha Modern Heel.
"What on earth am von doing with

your shoe on the desk ?"

"I'm only rubbing om a mistake.
Tve lost my eraser." Meggendorfer
Blatter.

Dizzy. Bilious? Constipated?

Dr. King's New Lite Pills will cure
you, cause a healthy flow of Bile and
rids your Stomach and Bowels of waste
and fermenting body poisons. They I

are a Tonic to your Stomach and Liver'
and tone the general system. First
dose will cure you of that depressed,
dizzy, bilious and constipated condi-
tion. 25c, all Druggists, (Adv.)
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Admiral von It chief of the

German admiralty. He la directing
the operations of the German fleeta
protecting the Kiel canul and In the
Baltic s?a. Ho has so pursued a
waiting game, declining to invite an
attack from the greater English fleet
Admiral TlrplU bus reported the

up of the Ituss.uu fleet in the
Hay of Finland and the destruction of
some of the ships.

r. v-.-
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DECREES SIGNED

The following divorce decrees wers
signed Tuesday by Circuit Judge
Campbell: Martha Zlegner from Ed-

ward Zlegner, Sarah Jane Mayberry
from John V. Mayberry, Samuel S.
Sprecher from liuchael Sprecher, K.
Dorothy Stovall from Charles Saovall,
and Clarence D. Strow from Alice Belle
Strow.

DECREES SIGNED

The following divorce decrees were
signed by Circuit Judge Campbell Wed-
nesday: Delta Pierce from Joseph S.
Pierce. Henry C. Stredifuss from
Ethel StreckfUBs and A. W. Brlggs
from J. Briggs.

Frank Linn, of Bandon, was serious-
ly injured Thursday while working In
the Hosper sawmill. Mrs. B. F. Linn,
his mother, who lives In this city, left
Thursday night for the southern Ore-
gon town to be with her son. The In-

jured man lived In Oregon City until
about three years ago when he moved
to Bandon to take a place in the mill.
He was foreman at the Ime of the ac
cident.

The Week

Local

Barton
ork has already commenced on

the new Barton bridge over the Clack
amas river. Fifteen men are at work
on the excavating for the piers and
pile driving. They expect to have thii
bridge completed by November 1st
next. This bridge will be 210 feet long

nn appronch of feet on the
north side and will be about 40 feet
above the water. The contract price
for this structure is $12,240.00 and the
work lb being handled by A. C. V. Ber-
ry of Portland.

When this bridge Is finished Barton
people will probably want all of the
people to come over and celebrate its
dedication and opening, as was done
at George. Estacada Progress.

Clean-U- p Planned.
With the Clackamas County fair less

than a month away, don't you think It
is about time the people of this city
were thinking of cleaning up back
yards and some front yards too, tha
cutting of weeds and long dry grass,
in the yards, fence corners and along
the streets? Let us show our visitors
a model city. There will be prize win-
ners by the 3cores and hundreds at the
fair grounds, so why not show the
prize and their admirers o
prize winning city. Let everyone get
busy at once, so the work will be done
before the rush of fair week Is upon
you. Canby Irregator.

Why DoThey Say?
There are a few people, and thank

God they are very few, In this secion
who seem to think the Lord created
them for the express purpose of knock
ing and trying to block progress. They
have done anything worth doing
in their lives and Beem to have a splto
at any one who amount to anything.

Superior service, beat goodt,
NIGHT SERVICE.
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MAIN ITRCIT IMPROVCMCNT It
HELD UP FOR PERIOD OP

THRCI MONTHS

WOULD POST DANCER SIGN

Volt on Rtmontlranc Standi: For,

Albright, Matigntr, Hackett and

Andrtwt; Againtt, Ttmpla-ton- ,

VanAuktn, Mtytr

Tho remonstrance against tha Im-

provement of Main strict, which waa
not legally binding bwause It ton-tallie- d

a frachlon leas than tha re
quired number of algnrra, waa accept-

ed by the city council al the regular
September session Wednesday
night.

In accepting tha reii.onstranco th
council recoKtilti-- e It oa binding upon
them In stopping tha improvement of
tho at met although II d'M-- t not contain
a sufficient number of names to bo
binding without such recognition, Th
remonstrance will atop all work on
Main atrnnt for a period of throe
months from th time lb remon
strance I accepted.

The council waa alin-- rt evenly di

vided upon the Issue. Those members
voting for the rmooa!rne were: Al-

bright. Meiznnr. Andrew j. and Hackett.
and those agalnat, Templnton Van Au-ke- n

and Meyer. Albright led th fight
for the remonstrance and In defending
(he protest of the property owners.
said In part: "That remonstrance con-

tains within a shadow of th required
number of signers. Moreover It ex
presses the will of mr than half of
the property owners along the street
There Isn't a councilman here who
could look on of those property own-er- a

In the fare after tonight If we re-

fuse to recognize this orutest against
the Improvement of Ihn street" Coun-

cilman Hockett based his opposition on
the general stand that all street work
should be done with money from the
general funds.

Councilman Templetcn. who Is chair-
man of the street comcilttee and who
haa taken a prominent part in the work
for Main street Improvement, had noth-
ing to say and the matter went to a
vote with almost no discussion from
his tide of the case. ,

After the voting and It waa determ-
ined that the remonsti.mce had been
accepted, .Councilman Tcmpleton made
a motion that signs be placed at each
end of Main street and .it the approach
to the suspension bridge the
street was dangerous and all went over
it at their own risk. Councilman Al-

bright, In an attempt to ridicule th
motion, made an amendment, which
was not seconded, that gates be erect
ed Instead of signs. Van Auken sec-one-

Templeton's motion and the vote
stood: For, Templeton, Meyer and
Van Auken, and against, Albright,
Metzner, Andrews and

City Attorney Schucbel and City En
gineer Noble diacover-?- Wednesday
evening that the resolution which has
been passed by the council for the Im-

provement of Main street Is not legal.
The resolution provides that the Btreet
shall be Improved from Moss street to
Second street, and with due considera-
tion of the subject after several weeks,
the city authorities learned that there
is no such place as Second street
either on maps or in fact
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They cannot discover one reason why
they continue to encumber the earth.
If they can find anyone desiring to In-

vest money here they never lose an
opportunity of knocking the place, yet.
they continue to stay here and you
could not drive they away with a club.
Their influence Is nil with any who
know them, yet they do some damage
when they meet strangers. If they
do not like the place why on earth do
they stay here? Nobody wants them
to. Molalla Pioneer.

Money For Red Crosa.
An enthusiastic meeting was held at

Macksburg Sunday to raise funds for
the German and Austrian Red Cross
societies. Rudolph Klaus was presid-
ing officer and Franz Kraxburger, sec-
retary. The latter addressed the meet-
ing, explaining Its purpose and making
an appeal for aid.

Germans from Aurora, Canby, Needy
Liberal and Macksburg desponded gen-
erously and nearly $75 was called on
the spot. Committees were appainted
to solicit and collect further funrs, as
follows: For Aurora, F. J. Miller; for
Canby, Stephen Ratche; for Macks
burg, Franz Kraxberger, Geo. Klab and
Chas Gelbrlch: for Needy, Wm. Klel--
Ing; for Liberal, August Rothenburg.
Aurora Observer.

New Plan Urged.
Taking salmon eggs at the big dam

for hatching purposes has been
ped for the present and the racks tak
en out and flshway opened up, but aa
no water Is going through the flshway
salmon cannot get to the upper rives
to spawn and most of them will beat
themselves to death against the dam
trying to pass the dam. There should
be a better arrangement some how.
Sandy News.
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1 R. L HOLMAN Leading Funeral Director 1
Has moved to more commodious parlors 5th and Main St

We carry the most complete stock of Undertaking lp
Supplies in Clackamas County. 1

Our establishment comprise private reception room, private 1

family room, sanitary laying out room,- private chapel for services. H

most
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moderate prices, DAY OR

MAIN 4151
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